# Calendar of A.A. Events

**AUGUST 2021**

**CALENDAR OF A.A. EVENTS**

Email for Calendar of Events: [aaevents@iinet.net.au](mailto:aaevents@iinet.net.au)
Email for Meetings List: [aameetings@iinet.net.au](mailto:aameetings@iinet.net.au)
Email for Serenity magazine articles: [serenityed@iinet.net.au](mailto:serenityed@iinet.net.au)
Website: [www.aaperthwa.org](http://www.aaperthwa.org)

## ANNIVERSARIES & SOCIAL EVENTS

**A.W.** = all welcome, **PbP** = please bring a plate

### Sun 1st Aug 6.30pm
- SOUTH PERTH “We have ceased fighting” GROUP 1st ANNIVERSARY, John McGrath Hall, 97 Hensman St. Fellowship to follow. All Welcome.

### Mon 2nd Aug 6pm / 7pm
- MUNDIJONG GROUP – BBQ first Monday each month before meeting, Uniting Church 18 Paterson Street. **6.00pm** Sausage Sizzle **7.00pm** Speaker Meeting **A.W.**

## SERVICE EVENTS – Please read out at meetings

**Sunday 8th** August 4.00pm WAYPAA COMMITTEE MEETING, 42 Ashburton Street, E. Victoria Park. For more information contact Bec 0416 926 690 or Brody 0412 106 440

**Saturday 14th** August 1.00pm PEEL DISTRICT COMMITTEE MEETING at the Uniting Church, 18 Paterson Street, Mundijong. Inquiries to: [peeldistrictsecretary@gmail.com](mailto:peeldistrictsecretary@gmail.com) Observers and newcomers will be made to feel very welcome.

**Saturday 21st** August 12 noon PORT DISTRICT MEETING, Sullivan Hall, 2 Nannine Ave, White Gum Valley. Sausage Sizzle before meeting. All Welcome.

**Saturday 21st** August 1.30pm AREA B ASSEMBLY, Sullivan Hall, 2 Nannine Ave, White Gum Valley.

### Wed 1st Sept 8.00pm
- ARDROSS SPRING GROUP 48th ANNIVERSARY, Waylen Bay Sea Scout Hall, rear of laneway between 41 & 43 McCallum St. 1 Hr meeting, **9.00pm** Fellowship & Food. Please bring a plate to help us celebrate. **A.W. PbP**

### Sat 11th Sept 7.00pm
- WAYPAA “80’s Trivia Night” Fundraising Event, Community Centre, 40 Alexander St, Wembley. Doors open **6pm** for **7pm** Start. Tickets Adults $20, Kids u/12 $10. Contact: Brody: [0412106440](tel:0412106440) or Bec: [0416926690](tel:0416926690)

### Sat 25 & Sun 26 Sept
- A ROUND-UP IN GERALDTON, Macedonian Club Hall, 72 Chapman Road, Sunset Beach. For info please call: Matt 0428 611 683, Max 0484 661 977 or Mick 0429 144 550. BYO chairs. Come along and join in the service and unity that AA members enjoy.

### Sun 26 Sept 7.30pm
- MIDLAND GROUP 65th ANNIVERSARY, Ascension Church Hall, 17 Spring Park Road. 90 min meeting. **A.W. PbP if you wish**

### Sat 16th Oct 1.00pm
- OLDTIMERS DAY OF NOSTALGIA, Kwinana Bowling Club, 61 Brownell Cresc, Medina, off Gilmore Ave. Doors open 12 noon, Meeting **1pm-3pm** Fellowship & Food to follow. Contact: Kerry 9439-2770 or Maxine 0421-150-283 **A.W. PbP**

### Fri 21-Sun 23 Jan 2022
- Notification of dates for the ESPERANCE ROUND-UP with Al-anon participation 2022. Participants will need to organise their own accommodation. **Book well ahead.** For info email [blackdrl@iinet.net.au](mailto:blackdrl@iinet.net.au)

---

**NOTE:** The MID-WEST DISTRICT Geraldton Round-Up is CANCELLED for 2021.
NEW – Digital ‘Serenity’ magazines available by email subscription @ $2.00 ea
Contact aaperthwa@iinet.net.au    Hard copies still available @ $3.00 ea

If a meeting is moving or closing PLEASE email the information to aameetings@iinet.net.au
or ring the office and let us know a.s.a.p. 93253566

EASTERN STATES

QYPAA – Queensland Young People in Alcoholics Anonymous 11 September 2021
Robina Community Centre, 196 Robina Town Centre Drive. Zoom Hybrid Event.
Zoom details on website https://qypaa.org/

Australian National Convention 2022 will be held at the Pullman Hotel, Melbourne, Vic.
Friday 22nd – Sunday 24th April 2022. www.anatcon2022.com

| AREA ‘A’ PRISON MEETINGS – Security clearance required for all prison meetings. |
| WOOROOLOO (Men) – Sunday 7.00pm  Contact: Manny 0400-652-651 |
| BANDYUP PRISON (Women) – Monday 1.30pm  Contact: Liz 0415-300-569 |

| HAKEA Canning Vale – Thursday 12.45pm  Contact: Ned 0426-949-480 |
| CASUARINA– ‘Moving Forward’ Group, Saturday 1.00pm James 0411-094-263  or E: jamesmiltek@gmail.com |
| KARNET– ‘Skippy’ Group, Sunday 7.00pm  Contact: Jon 0423194577 |
| MELALEUCA WOMEN’S Remand & Reintegration Facility – 10.30am Saturday meetings,  Contact Samantha P. 0420-890-734. |
| BENTLEY HOSPITAL Treatment Facility – attendees needed Monday mornings.  Contact: Lyndal 0417445137 areabpi@gmail.com |

Note: BUNBURY Prison Meetings are held on Wednesdays & Fridays
Contact for information and clearance Brian N. 9721-4265

Our Near Asian Neighbours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aabali.org/meeting/">www.aabali.org/meeting/</a>  All one hour meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aa-indonesia.org/">www.aa-indonesia.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALAYSIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aamalaysia.org/">www.aamalaysia.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGAPORE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.singaporeaa.org/">www.singaporeaa.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAILAND</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aathailand.org/">www.aathailand.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBODIA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aacambodia.org/">www.aacambodia.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIETNAM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aahanoi.com/">www.aahanoi.com/</a> Meetings in Hanoi  <a href="http://www.aahcmc.com/">www.aahcmc.com/</a> Meetings in Ho Chi Minh City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEPAL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aanepal.org/">www.aanepal.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aalaos.com/">www.aalaos.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAWAK, Kuching – Contact Loner Bernard L. for an impromptu meeting Mobile (6) 0128050222 email <a href="mailto:bernardlong@hotmail.com">bernardlong@hotmail.com</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW MEETINGS & CHANGES TO MEETINGS    email: aameetings@iinet.net.au

NEW METRO MEETINGS

Tuesday 7pm FREMANTLE Men’s Steps Meeting, (Starting Tuesday 24th August) Church of Christ Hall, 219 High Street.

Thursday 7.00pm MOUNT LAWLEY ‘The Next Frontier’ Meeting, Forrest Park Croquet Centre, 66 Harold St. Doors open 6.30pm. Fellowship after the meeting which closes at 8.10pm.

Monday 6.30pm HIGHGATE ‘Spiritual Progress’ Group, 1 Hr, St. Albans Anglican Church Hall, cnr Beaufort St & St. Albans Ave. (car park at rear).

Monday 10.30am COOLBELLUP ‘Living Sober’ Group, 90mins, The Hall, 17 Friar John Way.

METRO CHANGES

Monday & Wednesday 7.00pm WEST PERTH BY THE BOOK SPEAKERS GRP 1 Hr (previously in Leederville) NEW VENUE Maison, 9 Douglas Street, West Perth.

Sunday 10.30am NORTH PERTH VINCENT ST MORNING GRP SPIRITUAL CONCEPT MTG (was Northbridge Spiritual Concept) from Sunday 25th July MOVING to Redemptorist Monastery, 190 Vincent Street. Please Enter via Camelia St. No pets.

RIVERVALE was Sunday 1.30pm CLOSED

From 2 Sept 2021 – KWINANA TOWN GROUP will move to Salvation Army Hall, cnr Medina Ave & Hoyle Road, Medina. New Start Time will be 7.30pm and the meeting will go to 9.00pm

Tuesday 6.00pm PARMELIA / MEDINA Group (Reopened) 1 Hr Frank Konecny Community Ctr, 2 Skottowe Parkway, cnr Parmelia Ave & Skottowe Pkwy.

Saturday 3.00pm NOLLAMARA El Salvador Spanish Speaking Group 2 Hrs (New Venue) Church of Christ, 73 Nollamara Avenue (previously in Greenwood)

SAFETY BAY Meeting – was Saturday evening - CLOSED

BYFORD Grp – was Thursday night – CLOSED

COUNTRY

NEW MEETING 3rd Saturday each month only, 2.00pm BUNBURY CHAPTER 6 BIG BOOK Gp CWA Hall, Wellington Street, opp Bus Station

NEW MEETING Thursday 6.00pm EXMOUTH Promises & Topics Candlelight Meeting 29 Payne Street. BYO Big Book (1 Hr meeting)

NEW MEETING Wednesday 7.00pm MEEKATHARRA, Open Meeting, 7th Day Adventist Church, McCleary Street.

NEW MEETING Tuesday 7.30pm (New Time) DONNYBROOK, 1 Hr Meeting, All Saints Church, 182 South Western Highway
**AREAS & DISTRICTS MEETINGS**

**AREA ‘A’** PO Box 71 Inglewood WA 6932. Chairperson (Nicholas) chairpersonareaawr@gmail.com General Area enquiries and Secretary (Jake) secretaryareaawr@gmail.com

**MID-WEST DISTRICT** Meetings held every 2nd Tuesday of the month at 6.15pm at the Salvation Army building, 42 Ainsworth Street, Geraldton. 6530 Contact: 0474-803-738 (24 hr Help line for Geraldton and District)

**NORTH-WEST DISTRICT** Meetings held at Round-Ups in the District. Contact: Eighty Mile Beach Group, Colin 0419-932-254 Email: eightymilebeach@bigpond.com

**AREA ‘B’** – Meeting venue t.b.a. Chairperson (Lesley F) areabchair@gmail.com Secretary (Trish) areabsec@gmail.com

**PEEL DISTRICT** Meetings held 1.00pm second Saturday of each even numbered month (e.g. Feb, Apr, Jun etc) at the Uniting Church, 18 Paterson Street, Mundijong. Contact Dennis D 0418837659 Email peeldistrictsecretary@gmail.com

**PORT DISTRICT** Meeting dates and venue to be advised. Contact: DCM Lesley F. 0433930176 or Email: jonday53@gmail.com

**SOUTH-WEST DISTRICT** next meeting t.b.a., Chair: Brad Mc 0467-267-955 Secretary- Nicki M 0438-989-546 Contact: swdistrictaa@gmail.com

*If a District or Area meeting is changing PLEASE ring the office and let us know a.s.a.p. 9325-3566.*

---

**SERENITY MAGAZINE - Subscription Order Form**

Magazines are posted in plain sealed envelope to protect anonymity.

Please tick:  New subscription _____ Renewal _____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERENITY by EMAIL**  
6 months $12.00 ______ 12 months @24.00 ______

To order email CSO – aaperthwa@iinet.net.au

Name ____________________________________________________________

Email Address __________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Online Banking: C.B.A., AA Service Council for W.A. BSB: 066-110 A/c: 10139754 After making your payment please follow up with an email to aaperthwa@iinet.net.au with all details.

EFTPOS available at CSO.

Cheques may be made payable to CENTRAL SERVICE OFFICE and posted to:  
**SERENITY MAGAZINE,** Room 10, Claisebrook Lotteries House,  
33 Moore Street, East Perth WA 6004